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Revenge- -

X By (JOHN A. ST. CLAIR.

Under shades of an August eve
THE stealing over me elastic
haunta of Macatawa. On the lt
veranda aat two lovers. Xo sweet mur
murof lovers' oonfider.ces mad I he air
melodious or mingled with the r.uplt
of tie fN. That they were- lorera
appeared rather from the proprietary
air with which the younir woman, re
garded her companion and thetonetof
renroarh in which he aiioTesaeo pim
There they aat, obvious of all around.
heedless of many a cinistxinir (fiance ana
significant ton of the head In their (11

rection. The lumrntr brigade from
(hlcae-- waa keenly allv to the rela
tion of the pair and mortifltd beyond
measure that nothing of what waa la
lnr place could be overlie rd.

"My!" aaid tirac Jledlicott, "I never
could think what Percy-Te- Uroek bw
In that ren-eyed, I)oro- -

thv Smith. Bhe'a older than hei. too!
"Oh, I don't know," aaid Tiny Mason,

"fine" certainly no Venue, that Doro-

thy; but what of him? Ilia face will
never be hit fortune, and he haa noth-

ing but the few dollara beget In Law-

yer Shearer' office. Hie father haa to
upport him. I wouldn't bava him if

every hair of bit head were hung with
d.imonda.

"Vou didn't alwaya think ao,H a.
aerted Grace. "Lett wlnteryouand he
were great friend. It'a a caae of the
foi and the grapea with you."

"It'a a caae of green-ey- Jralouay
with you," retorted Tiny, and the pair
of flrlrnda aauntered down to the lake
in aearch of the eternal male.

Meanwhile tha lover maodlly re-

garded eaah eluer. Their quaj-rel- had
been frequent of lata and had reached
a crltle.

"I think it It too bad, Percy, the way
you treat me," aaid Dorothy, her au-

burn hair gleaming like gold in the twi-

light, her tweet American face with Ita
reminiscences of a spirited atictry
beaming with intelligence, yet over-ea-

with the conaeiuusnrs of ln)u-tlc-

A fair picture the mute, with her
lithe athletic figure and look of bo-
unty and hatred of all thltiga mean.

"You deliberately el lull ted me Jaat
night lirowa'a daoce. What la

the meaning of thie? You know you
ara engaged to me, yet you danced with
me but once and flirted outrageously
with that Meillicott girl. Now you

my aptekiiig abent It. Do-y-

think I ht noapirttT Do ywu imagine
I am going to tit down tameily under

Neterl Prrey. Toil know I have
loved you, Through good report and
ill report I havaetonl by you. I know
you ara ecuravagant, I tell you ao,

though I have denlr J the ttorif a when
othfri hav repeated them. Though I

have Indignantly repudiated tae idea
when othera aaid It, I am persuaded
that It ia too true that you have beet,
a they aay, 'up agalnat every game

that' going.'
MI believe," ali went nn, passionate- -

ly, "that you are In debt; that your
only hope la thia Philippine appoint-
ment that haa beeu offered yon. Yet,
in aplte of all, 1 am willing to marry
yon if yon will only swear anlenmly to
reform. I will go with you at onca to
Zamboanga. What do I car for Isola-

tion and want of aoelety. I ears for

The atrong, deep, undying affection
two kindred toula ahoulil bnve for each
other. I believe In virtue, In honor, In
houctty in man and woman, and I am
ready to devote myaeJf to you and to
our household, come what wIlL You
can't aay I am unreasonable. I only
aak that you love me in return. My
father will object at Brat, but when he
eea that my happtnea ia involved he

will give way. Oh, Percy, we could be
o happy!"
Th young man' Bom what atolid

oountenanee lighted up fur an Instant
at th enthuaiaam of hi fair

Ills better nature it tired
faintly beneath ita cerement of s

for a moment, llul imiuatlUte.
ly asserted ita away aad
alifled the incipient pleading of buaor
and honeety. "Why, Dorothy," he
aaid, coldly, "you aurrly hava known
me kng enuugh to hav learned that 1

never adopt a rasolntk without hav.
lug carefully eutniasxl a Urea a ua lot
and against It."

"Did you," broke in Dorothy,
"exercise thla caution before

you told me you loved me?"
Percy flushed angrily. . "I believe,"

he went na, "in the old Persian prov-
erb, 'Undertake nothing of which thou
heat nut well considered lb end.' "

"An ictllnt motto, truly," eald
IVirothy, ooUlly. "Hino when, may I

ask, did you adopt thla rami wiaa
pltilosaphy. It teemi a pity It ahaiuld
have owns to you o law. Do yn think
you have well onnaiilered the end you
ao evidently contemplate?" Feminine
instinct had already warned her of the
treachery the unworthy youth medi-
tated.

'Oh, yea," he continued, "I know
what I ant doing. I have conaiderad
it all. I did avoid you laal night. I
wont to bring thla thing to an tad," he
added', brutally.

"Don't trouble yourself, Perry Tl
Uroek," replied the now tadignant girl.
"It la ended."

"Well, Dorothy." aaid Percy, some-
what nettled, for hit self-lov- e w at hurt,
"you did eeem awfully in love with me.
Hut I don't blame you for Ibl

You should I glad that
w have both discovered our true fe
Inge In time, lie for we bad become
hupelesaly Imiiml to each other. It la
best for you that. I thmibt leave you,
liest that we ahould part. I will return
you your lettera and present, and vou
can throw my achoolooy rffusioti U
the tre."

"Very well. Percy," returned hi dla- -

I

"I'll throw them In the
re,. That aiel be the f rat time they

wriH havodiits any x irin ii u, them."
"aj a, ha!" ratified Percy, uneasily,

lira are positively brilliant." Hi !'d
not like the fact that Dorothy pave
him his freedom to read'! v. It w n:e

.what deprccialed the hiyh '! he vet
on himself. "Helieve rue. he said,
pomp'iualy, "I shall alwaja entertain
the hlgheat opinion of you. lint you
know yourself that your fathnr In not
able to give yu a dowry, ai d that the
position In the riillipp'ne it worth
only $1,000 a year. How roi:!d two peo- -

ple live on that? 1 with my Unite and
you with youra."

"I don't choose to discuss the mat
ter with you, now that I have released
you," taid Dorothy; "hs.it be: pleased
riot to refer to my last, It ia true I

avaa born in luxury and areuatiimrd to
have every taste gratified, but I have
never let that fact ttand In my way
ainee wa lott our wealth. The fact
that I waa willing to ronrry you wna
sufficient proof of that. However, thai
ia nothing. flood-b- Perry. Keep up
yonr spirit. Thit iiiaident will "on
be forgotten. You have quite dispelled
any foolish Uleaa I may have had. Still,
we can be friends. Call occasionally,
and people will think there baa never
been anything hetwern us." Had Per
cy known anything of what was going
on In Dorothy'a mind h would have
aa aoon entered a lion's drn a have
caUed at the Smith mansion again.

Dorothy returned to town, reaumed
in earmH th training of her voice,
which at Aral ah had taken up aa a
pastime, and made rich good nae of
bur tuition that her naturally flexible
topes no voice of wide range acquired
brilliancy and came ao perfectly un-

der control that bright future opened
before her. At the asm time fortune,
a if tired of frowning on the Kinitht,
gave such a turn to Dorothy's father'a
bualiie that the gloomy aapn-- t in his
affairs that bad first frightened awny
the selfish Percy vanished, and one fine
morning the, merchant by a atioceesful
deal wa able- to pull out of specula-
tion Into hia legitimate buaines with
a large fortune.

Perry began to think he had made
a mistake, and took to frequenting the
Builth residence with regularity; but
Dorothy treated him with absolute
franknVat. "I am wedded to my art
now," ahe aaid, "even If you hnd not
effectually cured me of all the folly.
Next month I go to Orniany to study;
but, uny dear Percy, before 1 go I wih
to prove my frleiwlehlp for you. Mra.

Vanaltterl la living at the Islington.
She haa twodauglitera One la an angel
of beauty, but poor aaa church mouse;
the other haa been left .1,000,0o0 by her
uncle, the nopjier king. It loan awful
pity, though, that alir la ugly, dull, and
inmi aay an epileptic, (io down thert.
You know Mra. Vanslltart. You met
her at our house last winter, (all,
make yuuraelf agreeable. Make kve
to the ogres. Fir million rtnlleira will
gild th rarat hitter pill. I hear ahe Is

full af romance and would be chnrmed
If eomt on would elorp with her,"

A hint wa riMigh. Araric dullid
Percy't ajipreUennion of everything,
and be loat nn time In Ingratiating
himself wllh Mra Vanslttart

"Old chap, It'a all right," he ald to
hi friend Hilly, the trainer, a few
weeltt after hla conversation with IVi-

rothy. "If all right, old boy. I'll pay
you that 11,(100 next week. I hav the
heiress hypnotitod. Maud's her lovely
name. Ye goda! but the' ugly! May-

be I bavea't played on her poor little
arnlimental heart, "Tout Into the
garden, Maud," and all thai tort of
thing. We might aa well lie married
with her mother's consent, hut I've

her that the old lady ia rivad
against ua, and w will elope

Next day ft will he on the road
to Man Francisco, and I'll send you a
check from that city, Just before we
anil for tha Philippines. Slie vroultl
hav in go out there, though I wished
to takoan appointment at home. We'll
soon be hack, though, and won't I lunke
th eplle-plie'- dollar fly! There'a a
lot of fun ia M.uoo.ooo. I'll have her
declared insane after a year or so,
and then we'll are aUiut the horeea.
YouTl ba In It, old ehnp.
wriederaehrn aamy old flauw, Dorothy
Hiailh, would aay."

Tha kpeaiiil look place writ night
oo t1m. Th uulortuaat apiu-ptio- ,

with rttlc munta'iinnce, and the a

Percy rescind San Kranc.lai-o- ,

wbs-r- they had an explanation and a
arena Leaving hi wife on th Pacific
aoaat he returned to Chicago to bor
row ninds, for tli deluded, aoupl were
desM-rut- and pennilraa.

Arrived! in ChUugo, the truth of the
whole affair came ojit. EverjiKxly m
wondering at th loauiieul, but the
woiuler gave way te merriment when
the explanation was gieeu. Percy na
walking miaMlily aUng mV Shore
drier-- the day after hia arrival, when
lie met the radiant Dorothy, brautll
aaiVeiiua, enlarging from, the foam of
the Adriatic.

"How d'ye do, Percy?" she ld,
archly. "You always were changeable,
jnru know; but whowou'd have thought
yon won 1.1 hav surprised ymir friends
thla wy? You used to soy you would
never marry uoWa your fliim-- r had
money. What on earth made vu iro
and fall In love with Maud Vanalttart ?

It I very Iwautlful to know of such c!1-

lalrretted affection. She'a not only
plal. but poor. I thought I told yvii
that her lovely alstrr Mav had i

left $5,000,000, What? 1 told you, did
I noir emrely, I rhd not mnkc a nils
take. There la no telling how much
on ran h deceived In a man. We nil
thought you a money hunter, but It Is
harming to know that pure affection

ettll tilataon thia sonlwi earth. I

you ara aatlnipating a life of per.
l lnvsliseia-lov- e In a rottaga-- a

Philippine one, tool How eharmlnir!
Oooii-by- , Perry.' I aail tor Hamburg
Saturday. Hemaoler me to Mnud.
(ioo,Vbyl"

I'ercy tod gating after her. think
ing untitterabl thJngt.-'hica- go

encore,

It is 8,000 Lliles Long.
Tli Iiurliogtoo Route tanks among the

greatest oi tha world railroads.
Over 8,ooo miles long; employing 35,0x10

men; reaching 1,300 towtn and cities to Ihe
eleven itates traversed by its lines; having,
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly atriving to give its patrons absolutely
uneqtialed service, it ia tha Line YOU ahould
select, next time you go east

Omaha. Chicago, Kanaa City, St. Lov.it and
BVEKYVYHEKK beyond

lltl'lllll'JI'l

r!l:
A. C. Shiluom, General Agent,

Cor. Third aad Siaik Sit., Portland, Ore.

PATOOnSM
The stomach it a larger factor in "life,

lilierty and the pursuit of happineia"
than most people are aware. Patriotism
cad wiiimtand hung' r !ut not dyspepsia.

ilie conhrmea ic

"ia fit for
treason, ttratagema
and spoils." The
man who goes to the
front for hia country
with a weak ttomachm will be a weak
aoldier, and a fault
fi ruler.

A sound stomach
niakea for good citi-
zenship aa well aa
for health and happi-
ness.

Di teasei of the
stoiiK.cli and other
organ of digest-
ion and nutrition
are promptly and
permanently cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It
builds up the body
with sound flesh aud
solid muscle.

"After 1 recrWed the
sdvlee which vou gave me in regard lo my
trrHlmenl, wr'ilr i;eu. turner. Kwj., of Iqf.
rulaiiki Hlreet. HnKitnore. Maryland. MI UM(1

your (VM- Iiincfjvery ' accnr.tiiiK 10

AOer uIiik four ryllea 1 coniilerel
myarlf cured, at I have not felt any nymlitoms
tlucr. Mud tried alnlott all remrtliea that I
heard of that were cod tor dysoeimia. hut with,
out relk-f-. Finally, r became ditcouraKed, aud
wrfMe to you for advice, wilh the aliove result.

Tlie dealer who offers a substitute for
the " Discovery " ia only teekiug to make
the little more profit realized 011 the sale
of lea meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser it tent free on receipt of tamp
to pay expense of mailing only. Scud
21 one-ce- stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamp! for the cloth bound.
Address i)r. U. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

How About
Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes.
It it regular? Arc you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

mKv Heart Cure
Mr. F. H. Oak. of Jamritown, N. Y.,

wIm'M! gniinl (m e ntriir aUve, lays:
MKceive u oi totiat-r- MrioUhly

ffettnl my heart. 1 mlferetl ftevrre
pains about the hrnrt, and in the left
ahutiMrr and tide; while the palmtatinn
would awaken me from my alren. I
boan taking I)r. Mile.' Ileart Cure
aad oon found permanent relief."

Sold bf !! Druiglata,
Dr. Miles Motjlcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

0. R. & N.
OUI-GO- SHORT LINE

AMI -
UNION PACIFIC.

it is 'l' in:

Shortest, Quickest.
AMI Ml 1ST

Comfortable
Uuiile to all huii1n via IVrlhunl.
All Tliroui'li TitkeU over tlii route1

aregKHl via:

itlt I.nLonn.l Di'iircr,

Low Kates Everywhere.

Sule ill Suullii rn l'aril'u- I i ii.it
Ollice.

A. 1.. t'KAlii,
tiell'l ravH'li'er Aeut,

1 ri lit ml, t Ire.

BARUER'S 1ASH10H PLATES.

Vkrrt Are m tea In llalr ultlua J ami
as 1'herv Are In lha t'nl

lsa "I I leth.s.

Itsrliers, like tailors, have fashion
plates, ami in v.inus sulmrbsn shoii
tlir lsiet i!:it,- ii . iliv ay to

rar tin- i t in- m.u pasu-i- u). sny a

the l'luiAilr'.li..i Kf,-.i,- l The plats
Ui'vott'k :l.r'F ttl !r. the "lv.al,H
thr "inr,1tt-.il,- tlir "t''i eiu li." liw "pro-t.r.- "

ihr "iu,!iii" ai.ti tht "tuisi-lit--

niaii." I'!if interest-iny- .
Tht- "lev 1" it Ic .h.Mvi, tmooth'

shavrn ynuit ma u hit hair
rvy .htirl am! p.itliil uml liru.lutl up

In a smooth. In. I r.ii w ovtr t ithvr
The "itii-.- :f,il" ia of a

foi.iMh lonkii'i: with sn n

tr nre n ml n l h I: 'rht h.i :r 'ar t

on thr s't'r miii Iwisvhe.i hnck fir oft
thf lirw Tlir " Ki rt-- h" !n u nth
e. th hi. Im r m of dci:! oork-lorv-

ciirli Ttit- i" hi !"lir
li .r. Jiit r t r.l ,ii tli. n. .t at-.-

O.'Wu a!in,l to h.s el'i'-- The
"professor" hat Vm ia a r. iilal
cut; hia locks, thl it to i.i). i iul at
a certain point on hit neck in a roui-,-
ei! ina. I'.ii.nh !h n o tlie
shsvrn nrck of tlir pi of. r looks very
white and eii-a- Th p "hminrt man."
aoeonllna to the fashion Jtlate, veart
his hair short at th hack am! stiles
sn.l lout on th top of hit his ", am!

pnrtiuo is in the m'.V'e, thu
iMik'nk- - a k of r!!o,

nr iloulile ti'tni ein-lr- , of lisir upon hit
forcheail. "What km,! of a cut nill
you hav,, .ir"" the eul.urlun r

now ssv "Shall it (.. me.tlral. leeal,
student, Freneh or whatr1 And they
point with their eonil at the fashion
plate anil wait hlamllj for the custom-
er' reply.

r Cunt ftnteit AU 9I Bat l uh Ttaat ti,u. V
It. II MIA ft, t Irwtjiat

;.i:M.i'i,.rvT7T

mm0 Cr1'Cl oo
hariieit treated
witb liureka Hu
Dew il. It t- - mm

Mii the dump,
kcvfMthe leath
er u't and

do not
Slilcbe

break. 'mmJ o roufcli Mrr
fCw to Chaf
.Lvdc-- t. 1k
turneu not
OCalV kwCfrt
locking lik

tw. but
wmri tvkc

s lose by tb
ntof Kurekl
HitntMOi f

Sold
VtTaMr

Mult by

SUrvfUrd Oil 3
J Compmy

I The Wewkiy Orcgonian and the
V.0I Biau ooto lor one year lor i in an- -

SCIENCE AMD INDUSTRY.

Ao Enplluli clerfryman named Bacon
1 making ImIIooii ascent In and
arountl Loi.iKii with a view to ascer-taiiiiii-

the sources of London tog.
In the coldest parte of Siberia a

retntxivr may aoinetlinea be aeen all
day Inns: in a cloudless sky. It la
supposed to tie due to fine particle
of snow in the air.

The lliin-on- i station Installed OB

the anttKket lightahip haa proved
to be very successful aad aaeeral
trans-Atluiiti- c ateamera have been
able to communicate aucoeaafully
with the shore by its aid.

It la asserted that the number of
compound locumottvee in u.e In this
country (as cQinared with aimple

averavra 75 per oant. of the
whole number in use in freight arid
paaw-ns-f-- traffic.

The dauirer of lielnfr In a house thst
harbors iwinstimptivea ia illustrated
by the fact that of 0,271 patient of-

ficially uxnmiiied try the (ierman im-

perial hoard of health 2.177, or 34 7

wr rent., belonged to families thut
included other victima of tuberviilohia.

An English atrainahip company has
laausd a circular hrtter offering free
pajtantrra to deleffatea from lubor
unions who wish to visit this country
to ascertain the exact conditions of
labor and warea here, and also what
advantages, if any, we bare in the
way. of labor-aaviiif- r toola.

Uacent exfierlmeiita mnd to deter-
mine th loss ensuing by eaposinx
eonl to the weather, unprotected in

any way, show, contrary to (reneni!
liellef, that It ia very small. Then
was a (rnln In the amount of oiyfren.
but a lose of carbon, hydropen and
nltropen; th loss of calorific power
was slylit.

CITIES SPEND HUGE SUMS.

sjaallsllls the Wortd Over Es-s- is

la laomoas Pselle

In no previous period of tht world't
history have su many ailira been busy
at the same time with extensive nm.
costly public auterprises. The daiii
readvr of the news of all eotiutrito
cannot full W have noticed that tin
dosing years of the ninetef ulh cen-

tury and tha opening year of the twen-

tieth have been marked by the bexin-liiui-

or the oontiiiua.ies of miiiiicial
undertakings the total cost of which
will amount to hundrcda of millions of
dollars, says the New York Tribune
In London and I'aris and In other cap-

itals of Kurope local railways, under-
ground mid on the surface, are In
course of roiiktructioii or will be begun
at an early date. The tendency to im
pmv? the facilities for Wat tranapor
tation is l and seems now to
have become irresietible in many quar-
ters. i'rnrTeeeivs eommunities with
ample resources and conspicuous for
population and advancement are en-

tering upon notable taska for the bene-
fit of their citizens and of strangers
within their gates.

Itapid transit it a watchword and a
rallying cry both in the eastern and
western hemisphere, and armies of
wage-earner- s are toiling in subways,
on elevate, I roads aad on the street
levels In dni.ni and scores of well
known placet here and abroad. Hut
the principal cities of the glob are
concerned with other great anrkt
'han th-'s- e which will effect th. swift
INlributUin of hosts of patscn-er- s

Vliemua for the oonetruction of new-lock-

and piers on the most ambitious
scale, for the deepening and broaden
Ing of harbor channel, and for the
opening of wilier avenues of conrmerec
and trad in Vie ports of
various countries are more numerous
and are planned on more generous
lines than In any former era. And the
provision of more abundant supplies
of water for cities which eonsnnie
huir iuantltlet Is drawing millions
upon millions of dollars from munici-
pal treasuries In Ihs I'lilled Statetaud
In other countries.

TERRIFIC AUT0M0BILIN0.

ronraler laeea la tk Reeeat IihI
ssh Over l.vtslr Miles aa

Uuae at Tlase.

The moat woniWrfwl long lUstanco
apevd automobile performance yet
credited to anyone waa made by
Henry FouruUr, winner of Iho ItKil
I'ai is llordennx raoe, held May W.
The ,ta tuiics were nuule in eight
hours 44 seconds, or etusl to a rate
of speod which srouhl take the win-- ,

tier from New York lo IbilTalo In a
tri'le over ten hours. Had Koumirr
not Wen foreeil lo limit his spend to
IS kiliMneli rs sn hour in psssing
through Versailles, ( harlrea, I

endom. Tours, t'hatellcr-aul- t.

Toilers, Uutne, Angouleme and
l.lbourne. he would hav. nude an av-- !

ersce spev.t which would have taken
hiia from New York to lluftslo In

jseien hours, or st a rate of sx-- l

roiisideral'ly faster than the world- -

famed mipire Mate eiirss Iratels.
j There Is no iiistion, sars the Auto-'mobil- e

Magnsinr. that at some parts
of the jonrney Pournir wvnt some-Iwh-

over 70 nilles per hour. HI
30 miles outside of towns were made
at an average rale of M mile per
hour, and the average of the whole
distance. Including tfie slowing up
through towns, wa over 0 . miles
per hour.

I ue pr.ilou record for thia race
waa held by I Barron, hla than being
11 hours 4 minute an, I jo seconds.
It wdl be tsi that Kouiu u redu.wd
lhee figures br nearly ih.-- hour.
The second arrttnl was Kirnhnm. In
a IhinSaril l.eeeanr. In nloe hour
and minutes, while the laird man,
Voia", who also a l'an- -

waa third in nine
hours 4'J minutes and II acconds,

'

both butting Chsrrou reourd. '

OPEN MART FOa PLUNDERERS.

Tfclevee Sell What The? Ileal ta tiea.
aa with ksteltsia af Pablle

aaa PeUesx

In tha City of Mexico there Is a
place known as the thieve' market
that haa a large patronage, some of
H coming from presumaWy respect-
able and honest cltlxen. That such
a place should exist in any city ap-

pear almost Incredible, yet It eon-du-

bualnesa with the full knowl-

edge of the police, and with that of
evary resident of the city. What ia

mora, says tlie Chicago t.'bronielc, it
ia directly opposite one side of the
national palace, tlie winter home of
President Dine, and ia only one blix--

from the offices of tha city adminis-
tration. And it is no small estrib-linliitie-

either, such as might he
overlooked, for it occupies a court at
targe aa a City block, end is crowded
from morning to night with persona
who are looking for bargains, and
know that the p!ueo to find them ia
in the "thieves' market. "

Naturally, the thieves themselves
do not act as th salesmen for the
stoh n irood. They keep out of
sicht, and either diapoae of the
stolen goof's for a lump sum to 'the
hucksters or allow them to sell for
them on eoinmltitiion. In either ease
the tMof gets little, the dealer i

content with a email prnflt ami the
'.roods, whom original owner ia un-
known, can be obtained for a tenth
of their value.

To the visitors to Mexico the mar-

ket is well worth n visit, even if
scruples of consoie.t-.e- should prevent
the purchsse of what nm admittedly
stolen goods. There will be no trou-
ble In finding the place.

Any policeman or any citUcn will
direct you to it. It is just ci.it of
the Zocalo the park of th
penna and acroea the rtreet
from the south front of the national
palace. Kven with this
you nilybt prfas but a hiib wall such
as many of the friviite
homea. I'nt nt the end of the '.vrII
is a htnre gnte, Inrvc enough to drive
n loaded truck throu-.-b- . I'nssing
through this gate you enter the nmr-ko- t.

It Is a big, open court, stone-pave- d

and surrounded bv building
on three sides rod the wall on
the fourth. .Scn'cred o- - thia, ar-

ranged In nt.recis, are the booths,
where the stolen goods are displayed
for snle. These stalls arc crude
affairs. I'sually they consist of a
few honrds, Infd on support which
raise them two or three feet off the
ground. Sometimes the goods are
piled up carelessly on the stone pave-
ment. Hut over each of them la the
awning of coarse cotton cloth, sup-
ported on rouirh poles, which the
Mexican huckster Invariably hoe.

Crockery, tinware, emlery and
eooklng utensils form one of the
staples of the market. Tliore Is

a dsmnnd for these among th"
poor, and ao the rntero gathers
them In wherever and whenever he
can. knowing that they will find a
ready sole. And it Is not only ti c
poor who buy these things. One
restaurant proprietor In the rit
whose plnee la on of the largcit
thore, admitted that nearly all

knives and forks aa well aa the
pots and pans usud in the kitchen
were bought by him in the thieves'
market. He Is a regular visitor to
the place, and not long ago he picked
up a burgnin In the edible line for
hi customers In the shape of n

young pig, which some enterprising
theif hnd gnthered in.

How long the thieves' market will
exist as it doe now there Is none to
tell. It is an old institution, mid to-

on thinks of interfering with ii.
Now and then a stranger, hearlnj-o-

its nature for the first time, won
ders how the city authorities can al-

low It to do business ns it does. I'.ut
the native Mexican and the acelim-ntlre-

foreigner accept if ns it is.
and instead of objecting to it find II a
very convenient place in which to
pick up n bargain ami save them-
selves conaiderable nioiiev.

sjvve I'apal lleeoratlon.
In future all Unman (atholica who

go lo the Holy Land will t.ae thr riirl.t
to wear a special dfcorution which hat
Just been created by the pope. It con-
tains a cross w hich resrmbli s the crois
of the holy Mpuleher, to which is at-

tached a small iiuilal tu n ring tlu-
of Leo XIII. and the words "Leo XII I.

urravit anno Ml M." (In the crust
there are also other

The poiililiciil decree sa,s
that this decoration is to br worn ot.
the left side of the hreSi-l- . and is to lie
held in position by means of ji rrd am!
white silk ribbon. It also says tha;
the decoration be eonfi rred on pil-

grims bv Kb t her tllanuiiii. guardian of
the holy r, who has hrcu

to do so by the sacred emigre.
gation of the propaganda. A diploma
will be given with eaoh decoration,
and no applicant who Is a Hom.ni
Catholic nnd who is renllv golnir to
the Holy Land will l rejected. Tope
lo ha ordered that no one is to
wear this di coration In public except
in his presence or on the occasion of
solemn church feativuU or while milk-
ing a pilgrimage. -- Chicago Tribune.

Hone In Colors.
Clara -- I was surprised to see so

much paint on your fnce last night.
I never snw anything like It in mr
life.

Maude Well, If you can't afford to
buy a mirror I'll lend you eoe. Chi-csg- o

Kelly News.

Scriutarellr Su.
Palette- - I tell you, Utnes are pret-

ty hard when a good artist haa to get
a job as a waiter.

Smiley Yea; he's like the foolish
ervant In the para hie burying his

talent in a napkin Town and Coun-
try.
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Tha Eacllanent Not Over.
The ruth at the dnif store ttill c

and daily nvret of people call
for a buttle of Kemp t lUlsaui far the
Throat and Lungi for the cure of Coufht,
Colds, Attbuia, Utoncliiiii aad Cousump
lion. Kemp' IWl.aiu. th slaadsrd
fiinnly remedv. it sold on a gna'sntee
and never (aill to viv entire tai itiartiou
I'nce iV. aud 0O0.

srniiejwwivivj je

"Colds cost the Insurance Companies a million dollars a

made by a
month.' That is the authoritative statement

leadine insurance journal. Twelve million dollars a year

paid on account of colds. Who gets the money?

widows and orphans of the men who had colds,

there be a more striking presentation of the fact

that colds kill than this commercial statement in

which the cost of human life is figured in dollars

and cents? But even these figures must be inade

quate to express the final monthly total of the

victims of colds. Thousands of men who die

as the result of colds are not insured. A very

small proportion of women carry life in-

surance and these figures do not take

account of the thousands of women who

are sacrificed to colds. ' Colds kill. That
is a thing to remember. Colds kill be-

cause many of the most dangerous and

fatal diseases begin with a cold. To neg-

lect a cold is to trifle with danger.
Offset this statement that colds cost the

insurance companies a million dollars a

month by another statement; almost every
life represented by that million dollars
could have beeu saved by the timely use of

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

It cures colds, coughs, bronchitis, lung
disease, hemorrhage and conditions generally
which by neglect or unskillful treatment find a
fatal termination in consumption. That these
cures are perfect and lasting is testified to by
thousands of representative men and women,
including clergymen and physicians.

"I took a severe cold which settled in the nroncliial
tubes," writes Rev. Hay, of Nortonville, Jefferson

The

Co., Kansat "Alter trying medicines labeled "bure
Cure," almost without number, I was led to trv Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. I took two bottles and was cured, and have staved cured. When I think

Could

of the great pain I had to endure, and the terrible cough I had, it seems almost a
miracle that I was so soon relieved.",

" In 189S, one of my daughters was suffering on account of a severe cough, hectic fever, wast-
ing of flesh and other symptoms of diseased lungs," writes Rev. Joseph II. of Barium
Springs, Iredell Co., N. C. "I promptly gave jier Pr. R. V. I'ierce'a Golden Medical Discovery
with gratifying success, and she now enjoys excellent health. This experience caused me to
recommend Dr. Tierce's remedies to my neighbors, who, without exception, used them with
favorable results. This being true, I hereby heartily endorse your medicines."

For twelve years I waa a sufferer from catarrh and was treated by one of the best physicians
In the state of North Carolina, who said the trouble hail reached my lungs," writes Mr. J. M.
Patton, of Clotho, Transylvania Co., N. C. " I grew worse every day until I tried Dr. Pierce's
medicines. Will say Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery with one bottleof Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cured me and y I am well and hearty, and I will say further, that my former phy-
sician, Dr. W. M. Lyday, recommends Dr. Pierce's medicine to me and to others. I ain sure
your medicines will cure any case of catarrh Uiat exists. I recommend them to all."

"I was troubled with a bad cold, which settled on my lungs and left me with a miserable
cough," writes Mr. Joseph D. Burns, of 318 Iluestis Street, Ithaca, N. Y. "I used two liottles of
'Golden Medical Discovery,' after which ray cough disappeared entirely. I cannot recommend
your medicine too highly. '

These statements are made by representative people. They are reliable state-
ments, and those who are guided by them need not swell the list of victims who die
of colds. One of the dangers of a cold, especially as it progresses, is that people
will be content to use some syrup or preparation based on opium, and think they
are safe. Such things are mere palliatives. They soothe and quiet but they do
not retard the progress of disease. Doubtless everyone of the victims of colds
used something with the intention of being cured. But they failed to use the one
thing which would cure them, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It always
helps. It almost always cures. There is no alcohul In the "Discovery." It is a
true tonic, building up the body with solid flesh aud enriching the blood with the
red corpuscles of health.

Do not allow a dealer to palm off on you a substitute for "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," claiming it to be "just as good." The record of those who have tried
"medicines almost without number" and found no cure until they used the "Dis-
covery," proves there is no other medicine "just as good" for colds, coughs, and
lung diseases.

ST ? JC"5?ff"jr W "' ,,'' CammoH Seme Medical Advltmr, them m W aTBaiwana toremoel medical work of the dfy. la sent FREE enj wMpmnma ar mailing OHLT.
Thla great work contalna orec one thouaand large pagea and mar than 700
llluatratlona. Sand SI one . conf atampa examine el mailing I tor the cloth-bou-

volume, or only XI atampa for the book In paper covers.
Addreaei DR. . Y. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. T.

When Your Joints
Are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold or rheu-
matism, when you slip nnd sprain a
joint, strain your side or bruise your-
self, Perry Davis' Painkiller will take
out the soreness aud fix you righi in
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and
ise it freely. USE

TO AND AM.

Points East
VIA

Short Line to
ST PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,
1XD IVINTS HAST

Through Palace anil Tourist tleep-er- ,
1 n ti at ami ttulTet biuukitir

Library Car.

I' VILY TK.VINS; FAST TIME.

Ki-- Kates. Folders sncl full iiifwrniarioa
r.'t.liu( T;ikcK, liouti-s- , c, call on or
taartia

J. W. I' HA LOS, r. v. a.
II. MCKS0.N, e. r. .

1'J'J Thlra aireet, I'orrland
A. B. C. PKNMKTON, t. W. p. A

12 r'iret Avenue Seattle, Wah.

Yoi Know What You Ara
Taking

When you take drove's Tasteleis Thill
Tonic, the formula i plainly print-
ed on every bottle showing that tl is im-
ply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless form

o Cure No, l'ae. ,VV.
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
lli largest turn ever paid lor a

thanked liamls inSnlrtn-rlsco-
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hitherto ineiirabie diseases.
Tl.ey onaiinMncel (lie serious iuv-s- ti

iration of the tfecilir Nov. j, j.hsj'
l'bev mtervieaed scares oi the'rn'rrd
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"THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name for the ChicaifO. Mil-

waukee A St. I'aul Railway, known al
over the Union at the Great Railway
rnnnim the "ruinn-- Limited" train
every day and niht between St. Paul
and Uhicago, and Ociaha and ClilcagD,
"Tie only wrf t traint in the world.
Understand : Oounectiont are mada
wilh All Transi-otitinenta-l Line, aatur-in- g

to pa. tigers the bett service known.
Lniuriout ooachea, electric linbU, atetm
"eat, of a verity equalled by no otlitr
line.

e that your ticket readt ala "Tha
Miletukee" hen roiag to are point iu
the United Statet or Canada. All tick-
et ent tell them.

'nr rales, psmphleU or older intoi --

t"a;:on, adiin-rs- ,

i. W. CUawv, C. J.Enur.
Trar. Plt. Aitt. Cieneral Agent

biTTL, Wash. PoTLio,Or,


